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WONtrGRS' GOYERNMENT A.IYDT'MTED FRONT
"The sloganof the workers' governmentis no more the equivalent of the dictatorship
- of the
proletariatthan the sloganof workers'controlof productionlsthe sameas socialism".
(Die Internationale,monthlytheoreticaljournal of the KPD, 15.12.1922)
'workers'
and farmers'government'is thus acceptableto us only in the sensethat
-'Ihe |log1n
it had in 1917with the Bolsheviks,i.e. as an anti-bourgeois
and anti-capitalisislogan,but in no
casein that 'democratictsensewhich later the epigonis gave it, transiorming it from a bridge
ts socialist revolutioninto the chiefbarrier uponits patht'.
(TheTransitionalprogrammi)
After the ebb of the revolutionarytide after the war, the defeatsin Germany,Polandand
Hungaty, the world communistmovementbegan a discussionof tactical and programmatic
questionswhich centredon the united front and the related sloganof the Workers' Government and alsoon the signifianceof transitionaldemands.
OutsideRussiathe revolutionarypartiesshowedthemselvesln precdcetoo weakto leadthe
massesthat surgedforwardtowardsthe conquestof power. Reformism- in the guise of the
social-democracy* was able to save its political life and along with that the bourgeoisstate.
With the ebbing of this revolutionaly tide the workers were not - to paraphrase frotsky
- 'lessrevolutionary'so much as 'more cautious'.The faith of millionsof workersin reformism then as now did not expressthe refusalof theseworkersto strugglefor any real improvementsbut rather than their illusionsthat theseimprovementscouldbe just as easilyachieved
within the frameworkof,'democracy'.
The path of civil war seemstoo dangerousand uncertain.
For the communiststhere now arosethe necessity- without yieldingto opportunistpressinto accountin their tactics,of finding waysto the masses
ures- of taking this consciousness
that would make it possible for the communistparty to demonstratelu prectlc.ethat it alone
representeda solution.Thussimply to counterposeto bourgeoisdemocracythe dictatorship
of the proletariatwas and is just as inadequateand incorrectas limiting oneselfto propagandist exposuresof the treacheryof the reformists.Doing both was and is an integral part of
revolutionarypolitics; but the tactics of communistsamountto more than the repetition of
'eternaltruths'.
If revolutionariesdo not succeedin leadingthe masses(or sectionsof them) to experiences,
they will remain a propagandaclub (in the negativesenseof the word).
Thetacticsof the unitedfront and the Workers'Governmentare inextricablyboundup with
the'system of transitionaldemands'whichin the imperialistepochof capitalismrepresents
the only true alternativefor the working class.However,tactical methodsare not universal,
their applicationalwaysdependson the exisrcnceof certainsituationsof the classstruggle.
To use the tacticsof the united front and the Workers' Governmentoutside of such a situation, to fail to take into accountthe changein the relationof forcesbetweenthe classes,can
mean that the party that makes this mistake becomesobJecttvelythe servant of reaction.
The most recenteventsin Portugal- we shall return to theselater - showthis in all clarity.
The strategicgoal of the communistsremainsin any casethe achievementof the greatest
possibleunity of the working classand its taking powerby establishingtbe dictatorshipof the
proletariat.But to go into a room one usually has to walk through the entrancehall. In.very
exceptionalcasesone might go straight through the wall - but then one must have the
strength to breakit down.
Our present-daydiscussionsof these tactical questionsare conductedin the knowledge
that revolutionarypolitics (aboveall in Austria and Germany)are not today a matter of leading
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massesof workersin struggle. But we do not concludefrom that that a revolutionarypropagandagroup(or rather, a nucleusthat is struggle for the developmentof such a group)
must eschewtactical measures.Such an approachwould lead to the propagandanucleus
remainingat the first stageof party building, and in the final analysiswould leadto its degenerationinto sectarianrigidity.
It is our duty to specifyexactlywhich tacticscan be applied under which conditions.If we
discussthe Workers' Governmenttoday and refer back to the discussionsat the 4th Congress of the CommunistInternationaland the conflicts in the KPD, we must keep clearly
in our minds that at the stage of party developmentthen the dlrect partlclpatlonof certain
communist parties in a Workers' Government(or Workers' and PeasantsGovernment)
stoodon the orderof the day as did the real possibility(becauseof the massinfluenceof those
parties)of the creationof the workers' unitedfront. If we remind ourselvesthat the tacticsof
the unitedfront cameunder the generalheadingof the slogan"class againstclass" then we
will not lose sight of the fact that todaywe cannotbe the activecarriersof the united front of
the workingclass.But this in no way meansthat the conclusions
the sectionsof the Communist
Internationalcameto in their discussionshavebecomeirrelevantto us today.
Nevertheless,if the split of the working class into a teformist and a revolutionarywing
(expressedin the existenceof social-democratic
and communistparties)w4s a fact facing the
comradesof the Communistlnternational,the degenerationof this lnternationaland later
the passingoverof the Stalinistmovementinto the campof reformismhas meantthat in rnany
countriesthe reformist camp within the working class is split into two wings. The politics
of these two wings are not qualltedvely different, yet - becauseof the differencesin their
developmentand their ties - they often stand on opposite sides of the barricadeswithout
either representingthe independentinterestsof the working class.In additionto theseparties there is also the still unresolvedcrisis of proletarian leadership so dramaticallydemonstratedin the destructionof the Fourth Internationalin World War 2.
What this amountsto is that when we discusstacticalproblemslike the united front and the
Workers' Governmentwe must not only take into accountthe level of the class struggle
and its perspectives
but equallythe stageof party building at ivhichwe find ourselves.
ALt POWERTO TIIE SOYIETS
After April 1917the Bolshevikswere facedwith the fact that the organsof dual power - the
soviets- were led by the Mensheviksand the SocialistRevolutionaries.In other words,
they were led by reformismwhile the Bolsheviksrepresenteda minority in the soviets.The
massesof workersand peasantsorganisedin the sovietswanted power, even if inadequate
experiencedid not permit them to graspthe political characterof the partiesthey voted for.
Merely making propagandaabout the betrayalsof the reformistswould never have made it
possiblefor the massesto passover to the side of the revolutionaries.Only the Bolsheviks,
raisingthe sloganof ''All Powerto the Sovietst ' ' were ableto open up for the millionsof worker: andpeasants
the perspectives
of the conquestof power,which,on accountof certainspec
ial circurnstances,
could for a certain period of time have been accompli'shed
peaccftrliy.
In his "letter(s) from Afar", Lenincharacterises
the sovietsthus: "Side by side witl:,'!iis
government- which as regardsthe preeentwar is but the agent of the billion-dollar 'Fi'm'
'Englandand France'there has arisenthe chief, unofftcial,as yet undevelopedand i:ruparativelyweakWorkers' Government,which expressesthe interestsof the proletariatand of
the entire poor section of the urban and rural population. This is the Sovlet of Workere'
Depudesin Petrograd,which is seekingconnectionswith the soldiersand peasants,and also
with the agriculturalworkers,with the latter particularlyand primarily, of course,more than
with the peasants."(CollectedWorksvol.23p.304).
The sovietsthus were nothing lessthan the 'nucleusof a new state power' - namelythat
of the proletariat, but still within the framework of the - disintegrating - bourgeois state.
But they were led by reformists. With all the peculiarities of the RussianRevolution we see
here the whole complexity of the great leaps in the developmentof proletarian consciousness
in the epochof imperialism, which is the preconditionfor the successfulapplicationby the revolutionaryparty ofthese tactics.
Formally the workers and peasantsstill voted for the reformists, but in their daily actions
they were alreadygoing beyondthe limits of the bourgeoisstateand thereby beyond the limits
of reformism. The seizureof power by the sovietswould have enormouslyhastenedthe proletariandictatorship,though it would not have constitutedin itself the dictatorship.
Doesthe slogan "All Power to the Soviets" pethaps simply mean a coalition government
of Mensheviksand SRs?Not at alll"The slogan,'Powerto the Soviets',howevelis very often,
lt

if not in most cases,taken quite inconectly to mean a 'Cabinet of the parties of the Soviet
majority'. \{e would like to go into more detail on this very false notion. A'Cabinet of the
parties of the Sovietmajority' means a changeof individual ministers, with the entire old
governmentapparatusleft intact - a thoroughlybureaucraticand thoroughly undemocrat:c
apparatusincapableof carryingout seriousreforms,suchas are containedevenin the Socialist
Revolutionariesand Menshevik programmes. 'Power to the Soviets' means radically reshapingthe old stateapparatus,that bureaucraticapparatuswhich hamperseverythingdemocratic.It meansremovingthis appatatusand substitutingfor it a new, popularone, ie, a truly
democraticapparatusof Soviets,ie, the organisedand armed majority of the people the workers,soldiersand peasants."(LeninCollectedWorksvol 25 p.371- One of the FundamentalQuestionsof the Revolution).
We quote Lenin extensivelybecausecrucial questionsare raised here that later become
centralto the discussionof the questionof the Workers' Government.First of all, it is made
clear that the Workers' Governmentis more than the mere replacementof one (bourgeois)
governmentby another(reformistor revolutionary/reformist)
one: it rests on the armedmight
of the workersand soldiets. SecondlyLenin takes as his starting point the reforms that are
containedin the programmeof the reformists,reformsthat the massesare preparedto fight
for and that can only be realisedin oppositionto the bourgeoisie.It is not a simply a matter
of counterposingto the programmeof the reformiststhe revolutionary programmeas if to say,
"Bow the head in recognition". No: the reforms of the reformist programme are taken as a
point of departute.Evenif we take into accountall the peculiaritiesof the RussianRevolution,
we are still left with the principal orfilines of revolutionary tactics in the imperialist epoch.
In "The ImpendingCatastropheand How to CombatIt", Lenin spellsout the programmeof
a Workers' and Peasants'Government.Starting from the most urgent needsof the masses
he exposesthe classcollaborationof the reformists.When Lenin calls the achievementof this
programme(of a "revolutionarydemocracy")a "step in the direction of soclalism"what he
has in mind is no no way - as the Stalinistsclaim - a separate'intermediatestage',but the
transitionto the dictatorshipofthe proletariat.But this alreadyshowshow pointlessandscholastic it is to counterposethe dictatorship of the proletariat to the lVorkers' Government,
The refusal of the reformists to take power doesnot in the least alter the educationalvalue
of the slogan. "Nevertheless,the demandof the Bolsheviks,addressedto the Mensheviks
and the SocialistRevolutionaries:'Break with the bourgeoisie,take the power into your own
hands!'had for the massestremendouseducationalsignificance.The obstinateunwillingness
of the Mensheviksand the Socialist Revolutionariesto take power, so dramatically exposed
during the July Days, definitely doomedthem before mass opinion and prepared the victory
of the Bolsheviks".
TRANSATONAL PROGRAMME, UMTED FRONT AI\[D WORKERS' GOVEnNMENT
"The readinessof the CommunistParty to form a workers' governmenttogether vith the
is not basedon the promisesof the reformist leaders, but on the party's
social-democrats
of the generalpoliticalsituation,of the fighting spirit of the masses,the perspectassessment
ivesfor this struggle,the relationofforcesbetweenthe bourgeoisieand the proletariatand the
capacityof one's own party to beat down the resistanceof the reformist bureaucracyand the
possibilityof its leadingthe massesin the strugglefor their demands."
(AugustKleine: The Strugglefor the Wotkers' Governmentand the dangerof opportunism
'Die Internationale': 1,2,23)
After the defeat in a number of countriesand the relative economicand political stabilis'
of the Communistlnternationalcarried
ation of the bourgeoisie,the 3rd and 4th Congresses
'
'strategicturn' of the United
out againstthe supportersof the ' 'theory of the offensive' the
Front policy.
At the time, the struggle for power was not on the order of the day, the Europeanworking
classstooddispirited and disorientatedin the face of the political offensiveof the bourgeoisie,
which in the final analysisalso threatenedthe SocialDemoctacy.The propagandaand agitation for the unity of the SocialDemocraticworkers and the Communist workers - without
slurring over the differences- was now the central issue in the political work of the Comm.
unists. Without this unity in practical struggle, in the factory, in the city districts, the ruling
classoffensivecouldnot be beatenback.
The sloganofthe workers'governmentopenedup to the disorientatedworkersthe perspective of the seizureof power. The SocialDemocracy- under the pressureof the working
class - was forced to take up in its own programme anti-capitalist demandswithout for a
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singlemomenthavingthe intentionof fighting for their realisation.
Yet it waspreciseiythis that provideda point of departure.The task of the momentwasnot
to make abstractpropagandafor the dictatorshipof the proletariat (though this, of course,
as alwayswas the communists'goal and was not kept a secret),but to make propagandafor
classindependence,for a governmentof the working class,a governmentwhoseprogramme
representsthe most urgent needsof the proletariat and which takes practical steps to satisfy
them and this reliesuponthe workers.
The social-democratic
worker had faith in'democracy', h€ felt the dictatorshipof the
proletariat was superfluous. Still, he was prepared to struggle alongside the Communists
against the capitalist offensiye. He did not know that while his leaders inveighed againstthe
'inhumanitybf capitalism'
they were really completely absorbedwith parliamentary trickery,
with 'deals', with the leaders of the bourgeoisie.It is as inadequatetoday as it was then to
declare:"Scheidemann(or Kreisky, Marchais,Berlingueretc) is a traitor". Of course,all of
them are traitors; of themse-lves
they are not wsrth a moment's consideration.The 'ridiculous'
thing is simply that millions of workersstill havefaith in them.
Irrespectivesfwhich questionconstitutesthe focusofthe struggle for the proletarianunited
front - opposition to unemployment,inflation or the threat of fascism - the slogan of the
workers' governmentopens up for the workers in struggle the perspectiveof political power.
That does not by any meansimply that it is a cure-all. But defensiveand offensiveare not
mutuallyexclusivein the movementof war any more than in the classstruggle.Revolutionary
partiesneedtacticalmethodswhichpreparethe politicaloffensive.
The experienceof the classstrugglesin the imperialist epochshowsthat to safeguardits
economicexistencethe working class must break with bourgeoislegality (this is valid, of
course,only for the epochas a whole- not for everyindividualpart of it). It must counterpose
to the written and unwritten laws of the bourgeoiseconomicand political order its own and
implementthem in struggle. It is preciselyat this point that we see the close relationship
betweenthe tacticof the unitedfront, the workers'governmentand the 'systemof transitional
demands'.The struggle againstunemploymentcan only be successfullyprosecutedif it sets
out to reenlist the unemployedin the ranksof employedworkers. But it is just at this point that
the workers break with the bourgeois order and counterposet<l it their own system. The
struggle against fascism, for instance,cannot be seriously waged without the workers being
armed:the bourgeoismonopolyof arms is broken.The working classmust thus organisethe
embryonicforms of its own armed power while still on the terrain of the bourgeois state. For
every one of these aims, however, the greatest possible unity of the proletariat is necessary,
just as all these struggles are bound to end in defeat if not connectedwith the perspective
of the seizureof power. But this perspectivecannot be in the forefront so long as the majority
of the workersstill believein 'Democracy'.
"It would be of enormoussignificancefor the revolution - even if we do not succeedin
making these workers Communistsstraight away - if, however,we managedto mobilise the
workers by relating to their own needs and by making clear propaganda for a workers'
government and against a government of coalition with the bourgeoisie using at first their
illusions in parliament and their own organisations(trade unions, works councils, workers'
councils)and if then the workers who in their own minds are still on the terrain of the bourgeoisdemocracyand within its constitutionalrelations, put these organisationsat the serviceof
the classstruggle". (Brandler:The CurrentTasksof the Party,Die lnternationale6.1.23).
Thus when the working classbeginsto organisethe proletariandictatorshipwhile bourgeois
democraqystill exists -.this, of course,can only happen in struggle - the sloganof the
workets' goverhmentbecomesthe very heart of the ',systernof transitional demands'.
But as with all tactics,in this casetoo there are opportunist dangers.For a start, neither the
tactic of the united front nor that of the workers'government is appropriate at all times. Of
course,in their propaganda.revolutionaries,will
alwaysemphasisethe necessaryunity of the
working classandthe perspectiveof the seizureof power. Thb crux of the mattbr, howeveri is
horr this unity is to comeabout agd how the working classcomesto take power. ln short, the
. problern is, in which situation do we focus on this tiatic as the inimediate slogan of,the
moment.
Januaty 1919rvould
{o.ha1e ppoposeda.unitedfrbnt to the German Social'Democracy'iir
havenneapt,making
an offer to the couhter-ievolutionof working with it. This is not'a moral
question.We knowthat SocialDemocracyandStalinismwill betraythe workingclassin every
,situation,but this bgtrayal - pteciselybepausgboth parties are under the pressure'qfthe
workers and becausein thg final analysisboth dre'also threatenedby bourgeoiscounter, {evolution-t'takes on different forms and it is just Suclrdifferenceswe must €xploit.Thosewho
do not understandthat there is an immerisedifferencebetweenthe politics'ofNoske'andthe
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Caballerowing of the Spanish SP deserve to vanish from the stage of politics. To be sure,
both are reformists - under certain circumstancesCaballero can even be more dangerous
than Noske - yet the correct tactical utilisation of the specific fsrms of reformist parties
determines no less a thing than the fate of the proletariat. It would not be very marrist to
formulate ptecisely the 'eternal' conditions for the application of a tactic. The first question we
must ask ourselves is what are the national and international petspectives for the class struggle. Secondly we must make a concrete analysis of the politics of the the reformists; and
finally, thirdly, we must tate into acc$unt the sttength and implantation of our own organisation.
In a situation where reformism has becomethe main force of the counter-tevoluti,on, where
it actively undertates the smashing of the proletarian vanguatd, prcpaganda for a workers'
government would be propaganda for the counter-revolution. But thet does not necessadly
apply to both reformist camps.
Such a situation eristed in the summer of 1975 in Portugal, where the Social Democtacy
becamethe spearheadof the 'democratic cpunter-revolution'. Its aim was the destruction of
the workers'vanguard andthe establishmentof a functioning bourgeoisdemoctacy.But this
workers' vanguard also stood in the camp of reformism or semi-reformist (CP and centrists)
that was itself thetarget of the SocialDemocracy'sattack. To have said at suchatime that both
are reformist and neither representthe classindependenceofthe proletariat would have been
the peak of political idiocy. Unrty, of coutse, had to be sought in this situation with the sociat
democraticworkers too, but this was not possible under the slogan of 'For a CP-SPgovernment'. Above all it was a matter of resisting the attackson the workers' vanguard and on the
rank and file of the CP without acceptingthe slightest political responsibility for the politics of
this tendency.
The tactic of the united front and the workers' governmentis thus not related to particular
parties; it is not the revolutionaries' ultimatum to the development of the class struggle. In
general all that can be said as to its applicationis that it is dependenton a situation in which
reformism (or a reformist trend with mass influence) has an obJectlvointerest in the struggle
against the capitalist offensive. This stipulation will not free a revolutionary party from the
task of having to analyseeachsituation concretely
One cannot determinein advancetherefore in which fonn or through which slogansof the
wotking class the struggle for the workers' government will be brought about and what
political contextit will have.
Variousfactors - lvar, outbreak of rcvolution in the imperialist countries- might seeto it
that the unity of the proletariat doesnot comeabout except under the leadershipof a revolutionary massparty, that the reformists will sink into completeinsignificancewithin a few days.
The samefactorsmight cteate a situationwhere the workers' governmenthas the samesignificance as the dictatorship of the proletariat. Revolutionarytactics can never be ertrapolated
beyond a definite situation without the party that does that becoming a break on the rcvolution.
A revolutionary party that sets its sights unconditionallyon the establishmentof the workers' government as the ind ispensabletransition to the dictatorship of the proletariat will
irresistablyfall into right opportunism.There is no less a danger of infantile leftism' that in its
concernfor'purity'of doctrineblocksoffits road to the masses.
"The sloganof the workers' govemment is a necessaryorientating slogan, a slogan that
gives to the united fnont its unifying objective. The moment the worters find themselves
fighting together for the workers' governement, workers' control of production, will signal the
bqginning of our countgr-offensive. For when we sre not merely defending what we have, what
we are losing but are fighting for new positions, then we are on the ofrensive." (Radet: 4th
Congressof the Communist International)
WONreNS' OOVANTMEITTTON I'ICIATOTSEIP OF TUE PTOI.EIAXIAT
"tVe must make it clerr what a workers' government is and whet it is aot. tt is oot - end I
nced s*y Domore on this - perticipetion of Comnunists in a Socisl ,Democrsticcrbinet; but it
is rlso mt the dictatorship of thc proletatiat". (Brandtre* The curnenttasts of otn prrty)
At the 4th Co'ngressof thc Communist lntcrnetioosl difrerenes uoee whkt crnc out eborc
dl in 6€ debste bctwccn Znoviev, thc Presidcnt of the Internstional, md mernUets of thc
Crcrnrlrsoctba.
Zrnoviev's poeitbn on the question of the worlers' gpvernment w.rs ertcncly conbdictcy. Quitc nghtly hc emphasised egainst the right opportunist teldencbs tlrat evco if e
worlett' 8w€rnnent wcre established "civil war cpuld not be a;voidcd". Thus !6nwiev
l4
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correctly saw the possiblity of misunderstandingthe workers' government as a 'progressive'
parliamentary combination representing a stage which one must inevitably pass through
beforearriving at the dictatorshipof the proletariat. What was contradictory- in fact wtongabouthis positionwasthat on the one hand he saw the workers'governmentas a sloganto be
used as a "synonym for the dictatorship of the prolettriat", while on the other hand stipul.
ating four 'types of workers' government'(which did not excludethere being even more
types). In practice he robbed the slogan of any transitional dynamic. The first type he calls
'bourgeoisworkers'government'bywhich he meansa liberal party ruling on its own. A Social
Democraticgovernmenthe sees as a secondtype of workers' government and a coalition of
Social Democrats,independentsand trade union leaders ("perhaps even Communists")
constitutehis third type. His idea of a genuineworkers' governmentis thus the governmentof
the dictatorship of the proletariat (fourth type). This 'genuine workers' government' is in
Zinoviev's eyesa synonymfor the dictatorshipofthe proletariat.
The experienceof classstruggleshas shownthat it is completelymeaninglessand wtong to
set up such a schemaof workers' governments,The slogan loses thereby its entire force and
degenetatesinto a typology - and a wrong one at that. Preciselythe experiencesof the last
decadeshow that the SocialDemocraticparties governing alone can quite easily be - in a
particular period - a more effective government for the boutgeoisie than the traditional
bourgeoisparties. To declare the governmentsin Austria, Sweden,Britain or Germany (the
last being a type lying betweenZinoviev'sfirst and,secondcategories)to be workers' governments - albeit not genuine ones - or anything of the sort would rob this tactic of its entire
contentand discreditrevolutionaries.
What is far more interesting howeveris the secondaspectof Zinoviev'sposition - using the
workers' governmentiF a synonymfor the dictatorshipof the proletariat. That way the slogan
is supposedto help educate,make it easierto relate to the consciousness
of the masses.Of
course,the slogan of the workers' governmentdoes possessa great deal of educational
value- but in a completelydifferent sense.For Zinoviev(who incidentallyhad a completely ultimatistpositionon the seizureof power)the wholething appearsin the end as a 'trick'.
Becausethe massesof the SocialDemocraticworkers still believein 'democracy'thecommunistsparaphrasetheir goal as a workers'government.After the victorythe workerswill realise that they had actually been fighting for the dictatorchip of the proletariat. ln a certain
sense,of course, this is perfectly right, exceptthat what has been lost on the way is the con'
ceptionof the workers' governmentas that part of the systemof transitionaldemandsthat
ln passingwe might add that
foiusseson the seizureof power.The ultimatumis paraphrased.
'dishonesty'ofthe communists.
this makesit easyfor the reformistleadersto exposethe
In his quitejuitifiable concernthat the applicationof this tactic shouldnot lead to rightward
deviati'oni, to accomodationto the social-democracts,Zinovievtook an ultimatist, left opport'
unist position. He missescompletelythe educationalvalue of this tactic.
Zinoviev's schemawasformulated in the thesesof the 4th World Congressof the Commun'
ist International.This in no way changesthe fact that we acceptthe methodthat is expressed
in these theses on the workers' governmentas valid. But on the basis of the experience
sincethe 4th World Congressof the CommunistInternational(1922)we must rejectthis typol'
ogy
of differentworkers'governments.
-We
understandthe sloganof the workers' governmentand the problemsthat arise in its
applicationaboveall in the contextof a systemof transitional demands.Of course,the government of ttre dictatorship of the proletariat is also a workers' government. But saying this is
banal and missesthe hiart of the revolutionarytactic and the question as to whether and how
qf the working classdeterminesthe revolutionaryprogramme.
the conpcious.ness
'types' of workersfgov'
We thus alsoconsiderit confusingand meaninglessto speakof two
ernment, that is, one that arises within the framework of capitalism and one that is nothing
other than the popular expressionof the dictatorshipof the proletariat.
The workerst governm-nt is nst tbe same as the dictatorship of the proletariat. It is to the
samedegtee and in the sameway as the slogan of wotkers' control is the same as socialism.
The anonymousauthor of the article in "Die lnternationale" that we quoted at the beginning
brilliantly stated the entire problematicin a single sentence.Trotsky writes in his articles dis'
cussingthe transitionalprogrammethat the "sliding scaleof wages and hours" is nothing
other than the methodsof work of a socialistsociety.
But the struggle for these begins on the terrain of bourgeois society.
Nor can we exclude that there might be a realisation of this slogan even before the
seizureof power. What is decisiveis that without the conquestof political power these gains
of the workers will be destroyed within a short time by the counterrevolution. Thus the
immenseimportanceof the sloganof the workers' governmentin the contextof a systemof
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transitional demands..Thewotkers' governmentis not to be counterposedto the dictatorship
o{lhe proletariat, but it can be the transition to it. OnIy in this context can revolutionariesuse
this slogan. The content of the propagandafor the woikers' governmentmust take as it start.
ing p^gintthe most urgent needsof the oppressedmasses.In fhe fight back against the capital.
ist offensivethese might be at the level of wages, prices and ren--ts,but likEwise at thelevel
of the struggle againstthe impendingfascist danger.
- The workers' governmentis not a parliamentarycombinationas Brandler correctlyaffirmed,
but a goveranent of struggle. It must base itself on organs of struggle (soviets, tride unions
etc) though it would be wrong to makepropagandafor this governmentdependenton the existence aheady of these organs. These can and must arise in the struggle itself, but already
existing organisationalforms can alsobe developedto solvethe tasks posed. But the workers'
governmentwill also utilise parliament for its purposes,preciselybecausethe workers' gover.
nmentbasesitself on workerswho alsostill havefaith in'democracy'.This dialecticalinterrelation of utilisation of patliamentarypossibilitiesand the developmentof the embryonic forms
of w-orkers'powerwill transform the workers' governmentinto a regime of dual power.
"Whether we become the government as a result of civil war, or whethei we get there
becauseof the retreat of the bourgeoisie,civil war is the result of the workers' government.
The workingclasswill not be ableto holdonto power withoutcivil war" ... "Wher-ea workers'
governmentcomesinto existence1t provides the point of departure for the struggle for the
dictatorshipof the proletariat..." (Radek4th World Congressof the CommunistInt-Jrnational).
-Thus the wotkers' government is everything but a comfortablelead-up to the dictatorship
of the proletariat. On the contrary it represents the possibility of taking ,up the struggle for
power even while sectionsof militant workers are still under the hegemony of the rCfbrmist
and semi'reformist leaders. It will either represent a transition to the dictat6rship of the proletariat or it will not comeabout at all, as naaet put it in his excellent contributibn to th6 4th
World Congressof the Communistlnternationa[thatevery sectarianshouldread. From this
it followsthat one of the most important tasks of this governmentis the arming of the working
class.
To sum up, we must stipulatethe following relationshipbetweenthe workers' government
and the dictatorshipofthe proletariat:
1. The two are not identical;the workers'government(whateverconcreteform it might have)
is one poeelbletransitional step to the dictatorship of the proletariat, without in itself representing an independentintermediatestage.
2. The slogan of the workets' governmentis the apex of the system of hansitional demands
in that it focussesthe working class's struggles for its social and political existenceon the
questionof the seizureof power.
3. Communistsusethe demagogic'anti-capitalist' demandsin the programmesof the reformists andlor centrists as a point of departure and link these to their own transitional demands
and the sloganof the workers' government.By doing this they in no way hide the fact that they
are also of the opinion that only the dic'tatorshipof the proletariat will conpletely solve the
problemsof the oppressedmasses.
4. They do not counterposethemselvesultimatistically to the workers under reformist and
centrist influence, but declare their readiness to build a united front with the reformists
and /or centrists not only at workplacelevel but also at the level of government, so long as
theseparties are actually moving towardssolving the needsof the masses.
5..The preconditionfor the creationof such I governmentis the preparednessof the worting
classto build its own organs,lndependentof the bourgeoisie,and the preparednessof the reformists and centriststo arm thg workers,or, to be erast, to tolerate the arming of the workers,
to recognise the developing (or already developed) working class organs as the eounterpower
to bourgeoisparliament, and to basethemselveson theseotgans.
6. Even when they participate in such I government, communists must prcsewe their complete pollflcel lndependence. Even when they are forced to participate in a workers' government, the reformist leaders will never stop trying to disorientate and confusethe workers.
Nevertheless,this pncdcd proof as to who really does reptesent the interestd of the worting class will give enorrnousimpetus to the passing of the workers over to the side of the
communists.
"Frecisely becausethe workets' governmentis not yet the dictatorship of the proleta^riat
but only a government of workers' parties that base themselveson extra-parliamentaryorgans of struggte, it is inevitable that its policies will fluctuate. These fluctuations can lead to
its defeat and to a new bourgeois rule, if the communist party does not know how to show
the broad massesthe ineffectivenessof democratic methods of struggle against bourgeois
violence, sabotege,counterrevolution,bourgeoisresistanceaided by internationd and dom16

esticconspiracies;
or if the communistparty doesnot understandthat it must conquerthe confidenceof the broad massesbeforeit can assumethe leadershipof their struggleagainstthe
bourgeoisie.While the workers' governmentcan arise within the framework of boutgeois
democracy,it can only ensureits existenceby going beyond this framework. A communist
shouldnever forget that." (A. Kleine "The Strugglefor the Workers' Governmentand the
Dangerof Opportunism"Die InternationaleL-2 t923).
7, The communistsdo not approachthe questionof the workers' governmentultimatisticof their full programmeas
ally. That meansthey cannotmakesucha government'sacceptance
a precondition.The workers' governmentwould then be superfluous. The precondition
for such a governmentcoming into existenceis the practical prosecutionof the solution to
the mostpressingproblemsof the masses.
8. One cannot determine bureaucraticallywhether a workers' governmentwill arise. In
it will be the transition to civil war and to the dictatorship of the proletariat. Though
every co^se
the governmentof this dictatorshipwill not necessarilybe composedonly of communists.
The workers' governmentwill then, however,changefrom being one of dual powerto being
oneof proletarianpower.
"Is the creationof such a governmentby the traditional workers' parties possible?Past
experienceshows,as has alreadybeenstated,that this is to saythe least highly improbable.
However,one cannotcategoricallydenyin advancethe theoreticalpossibilitythat, under the
influenceof completelyexceptionalcircumstances(war, defeat, financialcrash, mass revolpartiesincludingthe Stalinistsmay go further than
utionarypressureetc) the petty-bourgeois
they themselveswish along the road to a break with the bourgeoisie.In any caseone thing
is not to be doubted:evenif this highly improbablevariant somewhereat sometlme becomes
a reality ani the 'workers' and farmers' government'in the above-mentioned
senseis establishedin fact, it worrldrepresentmerelya short episodeon the road to the actualdictatorship
of the proletariat(TransitionalProgramme,Pathfindereditionp.95).
It must been seenas extremelyimprobablethat the reformistsor centristscould be forced
to break with the bourgeoisiewithout coming under the pressureof a mass revolutionary
party. Only the situationof a massivefight-backby the working classthat in parts already
basesitself on the revolutionaryprogramme,of the united front of theseworkerswith other
sectionsof the class,couldestablishthe preconditionsfor a transitionalgovernment.
Here it is not a matter of assumingthat the reformist leaderswill suddenlybe 'converted'
and foreswearclasscollaboration,or that the centristleaderswill suddenlybecomeunswerving revolutionariesno longer constantlyswinging like a pendulum betweenthe poles. It is
be forced
simplya matterof understandingthat theseleaderscan under certaincircumstances
to go further than they want. The fight-bactsthatgoes more and more onto the offensive
againstcapital, the united front of this struggle, in which the revolutionaryparty - de facto has the leadership,can and will createthe conditionseither for the systemsticmass splits
from them. Naturallyit is not only the objectivecourseof eventsthat will force the reformist
and centristleadersto go further than they want, but the combinationof this factor with the
politicsof the revolutionaryparty.
The reformistleaderswill alwaystry to savethe bourgeoisstate.We knowthat. th€ only important questionsis how, in that way they do it. We know that these peoplewill never agree
to the creation of a workers' governmentbecausethey are out to save the neck of the
bourgeoisie,But when a Largo Caballerospeaksof the need to arm the working class,how
shouldthe BolshevikParty answer?Is it with the words, "You are and you alwayswill be a
reformistand even noiv you are trying to deceivethe workers." This would - we hope constitutethe last statementsucha party evermade.
No. When the revolutionaryparty daily gains ground, when the civil war begins to make
its appearancewhile the workers who still have confidencein the reformists nevertheless
standsideby side with the communistworkersin their daily struggles,the reformistleaders
will try to savewhstever can be saved.To say in such a situation "You are only prepared
to participatein a workers' governmentthe better to cary out further betrayals" would drive
thoseworkersbreakingwith reformismon the basisof their daily experiencesback into their
armsby givingtheseleadersthe perfectopportunityof 'proving' the 'dishonesty'of the communists. This way the unfortunaterevolutionarieswill have succeededin breathing life back
intothe corpseagain.
"The reformist leadcrs will try repeatedlyin the course of the struggle to capitulateby
meansof compromises,by meansof a 'cautious'line, to the bourgeoisiethreatening a civil
war..,
"Menshevismis hostileto the revolution.it knowsfull well what it meanstit understands
its significance.NeverthelessMenshevismlosesits head when its bourgeoispartner prepares
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to throw it out of the driving seat and it seesthe extra-parliamentarymovement grow masst1ely. It then beginsto decompose
into its ten componenfparts- Ledebour,Rosenfildpeople,
Fellischfolk etc, all the way downto Noskeand Hilferding - just so that the massesmight be
held back".(A.Kleinet.

THE SECTION ON TIIE WORIGRS' GOYERI\MENT IROM IHE DRAFT PROGRAITME
oF TrrE GERLAN COMMUI\IIST PARIY n.fi.221
In the periodwhenthe independentmassmovementof the proletariathas reacheda certain
height andbreadth,whenits oppositionto the bourgeoisieand to the workers'leaderstied to
them sharpens,but while the proletariatin its majority is still not ready to break with the
bourgeoisdemocracy,the sloganof the Workers'Governmentis the appropriatesloganfor
openingup a new stagein the processof breakingthe hold of the bourgeoisieover the proletarian massesand for reachinga new, higher point of departurefor the movementheadingin
the directionofthe dictatorshipofthe proletariat.
The slogqnof the Wotkers' Governmentembracesnot only the demandthat the tops of the
reformistworkers'movementshouldbreakwith the bourgeoisie,but, aboveall, it also involves the creationof new basesof proletarianpowerin and through the massesthemselvesand
the smashingof the basesof powerof the bourgeoisie.The decisivepower baseof the Workers'Governmentmust be the armed proletarians,its essentialpoliticalbase must be the
councilsof workers'and smallfarmers'deputies.
Basedon the armedworkersand the wotkers' councils,the Workers' Governmentdisarms
the bourgeoisie,
destroysits organisational
connections
and dismisses
the bourgeoiselements
in the existingstatemachine.
The stageof the Workers' Governmentcorrespondsto a seriesof revolutionarytransitional
measuresin the sphereof economicsand finance;thesewill be different accordingto the situationsin the differentcountries.
Thesetransitionalmeasuresformally belongstill to the frameworkof bourgeoisrelationsof
propertyand productionand the bourgeoissystemof finance.But they alreadyamountto
atta0ksby the proletarianstatepowerorganisedas a Workers' Governmenton the right of the
capitaliststo disposeof their wealth and a consciousand single-mindedattempt in the interestsof the proletariatand the broad working massesto placerestrictionson capitalism'sdrive
for profit.
For Germanyand a seriesof other countriesthe followingare the sort of tranistionalmeasuresappropriatein this case:
(l) Stateparticipationin all big capitalistenterprises(Erfassungder Sachwerte)and the use
thosecompanyprofits accruingto the statefor the alleviationof the tax burdensfalling on the
broadmasses(indirect,trading and incometax).
(2) Statesyndicalisation
or trustificationof capitalistcompaniesthat the state participatesin
rvith determining control in the hands of the economicorganisationsof the workers and
employees,the shopstewardsand trade unions(workers'controlof production).
(3) To this purpose abolition of bank and commercialsecrecyand likewise of secrecyin the
realmof productiontechniques.
(4) State monopolyof food and rationing - again determining control being in the hands of
the organisationsof the workers,employeesand smallfarmers.
(5) Statemonopolyof foreign trade and banking - once again with the determining control
being placedin the handsof the organisationsof the workersand employees.
All these transitional measuresare - while formalty within the framework of bourgeois
property relations- in actualfact in stark contradictionto the interests ofthe capitalist class;
they canonly be implementedby the sharpest,broadeststruggleagainstthe bourgeoisie.The
determinedand systematicresistanceof the bourgeoisiewill necessarilyforce the Workers'
Government to go beyond these contradictory, half-way measures and replace the partial
confiscationof bourgeoisproperty and the merelimitation on the capitalists' right to disposeof
their wealth with the completeremovalof bourgeoisownershipof the meansof production
(raw matedalsetc) and completeabolitionof the capitalists' right of disposal.
The Workers'Governmentwill be forced to take this additionalstep by the inevitablefact
that the capitalistswill try to use.whatright of disposalthey still have to wage a determined,
18
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inexorable,treacherouswar against the economicorder of the Workers' Governmentin
orderto disorganiseand sabotageit.
But the capitalistswill also use every element of the bourgeoisstate apparatusthat still
existsunderthe Workers' Governprentin orderto use it as a basefor organisingand directing
a political struggle against the Workers.iGovernment:parliament, the courts, the armed
forces,the civil,service,
the press,educational
system,the churchetc.
In the courseof thBseStruggles,the Workers' Governmentwill be forced,in order to maintain its existence,to transcendits dual, its contradictorypoliticalform and go on to smashthe
statemachineformallytoo andtr^ansfer
to the workers'councilsthe entitestatepower.
for a period of bourgeoisparliamentarydemocracyand soviets,as forces
The co-existence
engagedin a life and death struggle,is an inevitablestagein the transitionfrom bourgeois
democracyto the proletariandictatorship.
Whetherthe Workers'Government,the last stageimaginableprior to sovietrule, is realised
or leapt over cannot be determinedin advance.Just as one cannot determinein advance
whether state capitalistineasuresin the interestsof the working classwill be a transitional
stagethat will last a certainlengthof time.
But this doesnot stop Communists,so long as the majority of the working classis not yet
ready to go over immediatelyto setting up sovietrule and socialism,from consideringseriouslyand systematicallythe last possiblestagesprior to sovietrule and socialism.
If thesestagesarejumped over - becauseof the determinedresistanceof the bourgeoisie
and the cowardlyindecisionof their socialdemocraticlackeys- so much the worse for the
bourgeoisie.

TIIE PROGRAMME OF TIIE GERMAN COMMUMST PARTY fOR TIIE WONKERS'
GOVERNMENTTNSAXONYINOV. r92l
l. The working populationmust be supplied with food and the necessitiesof daily life. In
particular:bread,potatoesand coal at lowet prices.All stateenterprises(agricultural,mining
and fuel industries)to be mobilisedin the fight to meetthe needsof the workingpopulation.
2. In orderto obtainthe requiiedmeans:immediateimpositionof taxeson the ownersand
levyaniountingto the valueof 30% of theirholdings.
legislationof a compulsory
of luxurydwellingsandall not fully utilis3. Supplyof adequatelivingquarters;confiscation
ed livingspace.
Abrogationof anylawspreventingthis.
Refusalto permit any reductionof the economicactivity of companiesby the syndicatesin
the building materialsindustry and confiscationof all units of productionnot being fully
utilisedfor the productionof cheapbuilding materialsfor housebuilding.
4. Strengthening
of the law securingthe 8 Hour Day.
Raisingthe level of productionby introducinguniversallabourconscription.forall of sound
healthbetweenthe agesof 18and 58.
Legalisationofworkers'controlfrom aboveby the organsofthe stateand from belowby the
workersthemselvesin order to stop sabotageof production,profiteeringby inflating prices
and partial and total closureof companies.
5. Immediate promulgationof an amnestyfor those found guilty of political crimes, crimes
arising out ofpoverty and offencesagainstsections218 and 219 of.the law of Saxony- with
the exceptionof counter-tevolutionaries.
6. Immediatebanningof the TENOin Saxony.
7. For a policeforce and administrationcomposedof workersand employeesorganisedin
free tradeunions.The settingup of a workers'militia.
8. Immediateillegalisationunderpenaltyof the harshestpenalmeasuresof every monarchist of anti-republican agitation in word, pictute, or writing, Immediate disbandment of all
monarchistor anti-republicanassociations.
Unconditionalremovalof all justice, policeand administrativeofftcialsthat are not prepared
to supportthe republicanregimeunconditionally.
9. The governmentmust submit all draftsof lawsconnectedwith the interestsof the working
classto plenary sessionsof workers' delegatesand the periodic state-widecongressesof
workers' delegates.
10. The most important task of the Workers' Governmentin Saxonyis to mobilise the
massesagainstthe dead-endbankrupt politicsof coalitionand to take up the struggle for a
Workers'Governmentthroughoutthe countryon the basisof a clearprogrammecoveringall
the domesticandforeignquestionsfacingthe Germanrepublic.
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